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YEAR OLD P.OLICE

RADIO IS HUSKY
CRIME BATTLER
w.

System, ~orn of e. N
Tests, Is· a Succ,ess.
Chlcago'11 clty·owned police radio
, system on June l '1 will be one year
: trom
nlll nnd.
its .fuditfng
results ________.,,

as explained yes•
terday by police
and radio author·
I t I e 11 , its first
birthday wlll find

It a .permanent
and virtually In·
dispensable crime
llghtlng weapon.
Inaugurated a11
in experiment
without cost to
the trucpayers by
l\'·G·N, THm TRIB•

u1u:'s broadca$t·
Ing station on the
Drake hotel, the
broadc1111tlng 0 t E. J', M.el>ONALD JR.
D o 11 c e bulletins
proved so successful that the city
council made npproprlatlons tor three
short wave municipal stations which
now are in operation. The first of
these pianta,' located at the Warren
avenue ! Police stn.tlon, ~ opened
June 17, 1930.
·

,.1multnneoullly from all three. This I
will prevent duplication nn<l 11pced up
tl10 11tm41n&J of the me1111ngM, h11 ex·
plained.
·)I.fr, Hutlard'• reporta for the Iut
tow months 11how that an average ot I
34 arreata a day are made All a direct
result of tho rulllo ft1111hell, The aver· ,
aged elapsed time of squall car rum1 '
to 11Cene of reported crlmea have been ·
reduced 1ub11tantla1ly. In many jn·
qtance11, tho reports e11ow, It is only
11ece11sary for the driver of a. police
car to put on hl11 brakes In order to
·stop at a. place where the rudlo re·
ports n. crime to be ln progress.
Although June 1f omctnlly ltt re•
g1m'led as the first birthday ot the
Chica.go pollce radio. It actually had
1t11 beginning on March 16, 11129, when
W·O·N brondcast the first test bulle·
Un11 to nve police car11 which wero
equipped with sots. A week lntc.r
nets were placed Jn 40 more cars.
In these early daya of the system
the ttnshes were audible to ordinary
rncllo · usert1. Programs were halted
temporarily and often crowds quick·
ly assembled In the neighborhoods
where crimes were reported. This dis·
advantage wa11· overcome wllh the
1nstal111tlon ot the municipal stations
with their short wave length which
does not register on ordinary sets.
·
Te11t · Proves EITectlveness.
THE Tn1BUNE's 11tatlon discontinued '
Its !ree service to the elty July 23,
1929. By that time the then police
commissioner, Willlnm F. Russell,
who had co!lpernted in the experl·
ment, was thoroughly convinced ot
Its ettectlvencss. He went betore the
city cou11cll wl,th a request for an
appropriation of i 150,000 for city.
owned equipment. The appropriation
was made and the first 11tat1on wns
open~d a year ng,_o_.____
1

tending to Arlington Heights on the
north, 'Wheaton on the west, and frar•
vey on the south, are now using the
police radio 11ervlce, Recently the
three fire department tlreboats were
equipped with sets which keep them
constantly In touch with the fire alarm
omce through the police service.
Capt. Jolin Anderson of the coast
guard recentiy has sugegsted to his
superiors Jn "\Vashlngtpn that he be
permitted to Jnstall radio apparatus
on life savlug boats.
One of the most Important recent
Improvements Jn the police radio sys·
tem. according to William P. Hilliard,
radio supervisor, will be the syn·
Rons NIGHT CI.ERK IN BOTEJk
chronlzatlon of the north, west, and
Omer Butler. nld1t elerk of the Lawr~nee
south sldo broadcnstlng atatlons lio hotel, 47Z7 Malden avenue, wn• robbc1! of
Sl.15 .re~lerd!U" mornlnll' by a bandit wbo
th!!_ one _ bulletin can be flashed threatt>ned
him wllb a revolver.

Btport Tell• of Succeu.
Aettnr. Police Commls!lfoner Alcock,
In hla annual report for Jut year,
described the fnatallatlon of the radio
division u " the most Important Im·
provement made in the police depart•
rnent during the last year." Yesterday
E. F. McDonald Jr., .president ot the
Zenith Radio corporation, who organ·
!zed the technical committee which
devised the police system, went fur·
ther.
"I don't Uke to disagree with the
commissioner," said Mr. McDonald,
"but I think Jt ls the most important
Improvement that has been made In
the police department In the la.st twen·
ty·fiVe years. The police have de·
veloped an arm of the law n11 swift as
the gun and the automobile. Within
the very near future every city ot
more than 100,000 population In the
United States will be equipped with
radios, but so· tar Chicago Is rar In
the lead."
Each. ot the entire fteet of 110 police
squad cars now carries receiving sets
bringing to them an average of 245
llashes a day from the broadcasting
stations.
Thlrty·flve surrounding towns, ex•
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